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QlA.P'Im I 
Introduat1on 
Purpofe or the StuSY 
Sinoe graduation from college, this writer has been interested 
1n the emotional oolor reactions and oolor pref'erenoes of junior high 
school age students, particularly seventh and eighth grade students. 
'lhis interest has been partioularly oonoerned with pioeferences of the 
oolors whioh 110st often appear, the priaary pl.pent oolbrs, red, yellcw, 
and blue along with their aedium tinta and lbade1. 
Thia writer through this researoh .tudy hopes to give so. indioation 
of the rolloving: 
1. lflhich of the primar7 or .. oon:i&ry colors is preferred by 
tbe ..tudT' 1 population. 
2. If' the pure pigment color i• preferred to tints and shades 
ot a oolor. 
J. What emotional reactions are associated w1 th each ot the 
primary and secondary colors. 
4. Ir there are any 1lgn1t1oant ditterenae1 bet.en the 
preterenoes tor and emotional reactions to oolor or student.a 
who haft etudied oolor and of student• vho haw not studied 
oolor. 
Stateaent of th� Problem 
'l'he purpose or this 1nvest.1gation, then, is to develop a possible 
method for determining the oolor preferences and emotional reactions to 
color of oertain seventh and eighth grade students. 
Detia1tr1on1 tf' 'l!ra• 
In thi1 study, the tel"lla er14m oolort will t"efe:r to the p-ig!lent 
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colors of red, blue, and yellow, and se99Q4yz colors w1.ll refer to the 
piginent colors of orange, green, and violet. lll:l1 will refer to a col.or 
to which white has been added, the resulting color being lighter than 
the W tial color. The term, §bade, refers to a color t() 'Whiah black 
has been added with the resulting oolor being darker than the initial 
color. Hue will ref er to the pure colors in the primary and secondary 
groups. 'lbe study will refer to oolpr mterenqe1 meaning oolor prefer­
enoe e selected from a limited number of oolors p!'eaented to the population. 
'lhe emotions p:s-esented to the population fl-om which they may select 
will consist of' the following as defined by Webster: (18) 
1. Hate--to dislike intensely; to detest 
2. Feg--a feeling ot dread; a.lal!'m; fright; amdoua oonenn1 wony 
J. :Jdness--the oondition, quality, or tact of being sad; 
a reoted with or expressive ot grief or unhappiness 
4. Qoa!qess--moderately oold; lacking warmth 
5. �-showing a strong reeling of d!spleasul"e and, usually, 
fiOs'tilit:y aroueed by a sense of injury or insult; wrath; ire 
6. 1£t!.--a strong liking; deep interest 
?. U.pp1negs-a eondition or well-being, with good health and 
treedom from cares and worries 
8. 
9. 
10. 
w;re�etrong teellng, aa of enthus1aa 
Fj16 ms1--k1ndly disposed; am.ic&ble; not hostile 
Maffiws1--oond1t1on on instance ot being ud; lunacy; also, 
folly or rage 
In the s·tudy, pgpulation will refer to aeventh and e1ghth grade 
pup1ls o! the <hnmunity Unit ft2 Junior High School or Robinson, Illinois. 
Resew of the LiteratlU'e 
From the review or literature for this study, this writer will 
desCJl"ibe established colol" preferenoes and emotional reaotions to color 
and indioate some emotional <ilaracteristics of junior high st.udents. 
Maitland. Graves stated 1n D;ie Art 9f' Qolgr pd Pesi&n (10:401) that 
alt.hough such things as line, direction, shape, size, texture, value, 
and aontr&st h.ave an effect on a.n indiiridu.a.11 s oolor prefere.noes, normally, 
red is the most favored color with blue the seoond aost fav-ored, followed 
by violet, green, orange, and yellow.. Graves goes on to l!!ay that red is 
the most popula1., 1..-olor with women, and blue the most popular with men. 
Some inw etiga. tors reported th.at women are geMrally more sensitive to 
color than men with t.h� fact that ten times more men are color blind th&n 
women having some bearing on this. Graves saye also, that pure colors 
are preferred to shades and tints when used in a small area. 
Grave� indicated that the color preterenoeg of junior high school 
age students would vary only slightly from those of adults. 'llle basic 
difference� indicated in this report would be in the areas af general 
physical and emotional developmente 
'lbe duPont Color Conditioning Report No. 3, &to\ional Retotions tg 
Color, {5:2) divides the emotional reactions to color into three oategories: 
exeiting, tranquil, and subduing.. 'lh1s report states: 
F,motional reaetio11s af color have been studied by 
pqebologists; whilB teaperaments of people vary in llkea 
and dislikes, there is a oons1stent pattern in oolor 
rea.otion when un:y peoplB are obeerftd. Warm eolors are 
usually st.imulating and oool colors, usu.ally subduing� 
�Pont found that the most exei ting colors are red.orange, red, 
and orange. lhay found that greenish blues are more oompelling than 
ultramarine or purplish hues. 'll1ey also found the most subduing colors 
to be blue-violet, Violet, and blue.,. Tranquil effects a.re predominantly 
in )'9llow-gree.ri, green, and blue-green� 'lhe d.uPont report states that 
greell8 are not more oonfortable to one's eyes, bllt that o-een, being 
"nature• s color", does offer a psyohologieal oomfort. 
Maitland Graves (10:399) et.ates that "it is a well-known faot tha.t 
color affects powerfully the mood of people and that most people have the 
same reactions to colors, although there are, of course, earl.Jr associations 
and prejud.1ce!5q" This seems to indicate that ideas and experiences can 
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aodity emotional reaotions to color bit that thi• 1• not the obief cau• 
or oolor reaction. 
Individual sensitivity to oolor varies, •tarting fl'ora coloi- blind­
ness to the super sensitive peraon whose oolor sense 11 a• aw.te a• t.aate, 
... n, and hes.ring. Graws says, "this has been proven by reaponsea of 
children, who are usually ignorant of oolor syebollsa and who have had 
tew experiences asaooiated with color." 
In the duPont Color Conditioning Report No. 8, £9l2r !nd YA•ibili tz, 
{8sJ) it states that bright aolors and, parti-1.al'ly yellow have the 
highest visibill ty. 'lhe report goe e on to say that nd and red-orange 
have the highest attention value. 'lhe report lists the aost oonsp1euoua 
oolor oombinations in the following orders black on yellow, green on 
white, �d on 'lllh�;te, and bla.ak on whit&. This report states that almost 
&f\Y ooabination can be readil.Jr seen providing that extreme darkness is 
contrasted against extreme lightness. 
Wgmth and Cool.gee• in Cs;tor. duPont Color Conclitioning Report 
No. 4, (6:3) desaribee the quality of warmth and coolness in eolor .a1 
aore "psye.'101.ogie&l th&n physical in nature." '.lhe report et.at.ea that, 
in a study, it wa� found that people looked upon red, orange, and yellow 
as warm, and upon green, blue, and violet as oeol oolora, with yellow­
green ae the neutral point. 'lhis report mentions that one authority .found 
the warmest col.or to be red-orange. 
Graves (10) lists soae Qbaraeteristi o• and symboli• of oolor in 
'lhe gt of 9.>lgr and DeNn. Yellow is eaared 1n Qiina and in European 
Cl'lrietanity, blt to other• it aeana treaahery and deoeit. Yellc>w ia 
t.he moet luminous ot all oolora, least populal' in darker tones, and 1s 
l)'llboU.c of the sun. 
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'l'be colorj red� is the strongeet chroma, ia positive, agreas!Ye and exc1t.-
1ng11 most popular w1.th women, and was the first color designated in 
primitive languages., Red is symbolic of' primitive emotion!! and paeaiona 
and associated with rage, strif'e, d&ngel", courage, Virility, and eex. 
China uses red in the marritge ceremony. Red is said to be stimulating 
and exoiting, but too auoh red seems tG fatigue the viewer. 
The color, violet, is symbolic or richness, is pompous, stately, and 
iapressive� It combines t.he ohara.cter1st1ce ot red &nd blue, that 1e, 
the cour� and virility of red and the spirituality ot blue. ViQlet is 
the color of royalty and is oool, negative, and retiring. Violet is 
melanchol,y and, in religicue symbolism, devotes peni tenae or the saints. 
mue is cal.111, serene� passi\te and tranquil.. It haa a religious 
symbolism of. sincerity, hope and serenity. Fidelity a.nd aristoai-acy are 
also denoted by blue. 
'lbe color, green, is known as cool, serene, passive, and has a 
neutral c:i!ftotiona.l ef'f'ect. '.n'le color is said to be more passive than 
active and 1s oonsidered the most resttu.l eolor. Green is called the 
•Catholic oolor" and, 1n religion, repre•ente ta.1th, immortality and 
contempht1on and 1• also symbolic or Easter. Green sh-ow• freshness, 
rain, youth and immaturity. '!be green olive branab 1� also the 9111bol 
or peace. 
Bl.aok, white, and gray, although not colors, 4" aapable of pro­
dueing moods. White is positive and. stimulating as compared to blaek and 
gray. It 11 luminous, airy, light, and delicate and the ay11bol of pu?"1ty, 
chastity, innooenoe, and truth. In Qiina, the oolor shows aourning and 
bereavement.. '!he white nag is 1.leo a sign ot truee or su.rrender. 
Middle �ay takes on the aharaoteristies of both white and blaolc. 
It has the rich..wiess lacking in white and is depressing. Middle gray is 
9J1&bollc of sedate and eober old age and lhows paaeiTe resignation and 
haillty. 
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Black is wbdued, depn••ing, eolemn• and profound. It is symbolic 
in the western world of 80!"l"P, gloom, and death. Black protrays ee.GNoy• 
terror, and avil and vb.en uaed wit.b white abovs formalityr. 
In deacribing junior high sobool 1tudenta and tome of their 
unnerisas and attitude1, this stuq will re]¥ bearti,- on the information 
plblisbed by the llational Art Education Aeeooiat1on and entitled, � 
Ed&LMtiop in th! JWlior tiich Sobo9l. (16:19) Jvdor high 1ahool students 
in th1a study vill mean aeventh and eighth crade •tud8nta of approxi­
aately twelve to thirteen 79ara of a1• for the sennth grade sv.bjeota and 
approxim.ately thirteen to f'ourteen ,ear• or age for the eighth grade 
1Nbjecrt.s. 
'lbe NAEA. report indioe.tee that all ohildren do not neceseari.l.Jr 
beooae adolesoents at tw.lv• and young adults at th• age ot sixteen, but 
that the growth proce•s vari•• from individual to individual. 'DU.a 1s 
al110 part1cularzy true in relati.on to the � pro••• of boya vereue 
girl•. 'Ihe prooe1a foi- bGys, in general, i• sl.Atwe.r than that for girl.a. 
At the junior high ecilool leTel, the 1twlent 11 undergoing unique 
bod.y changes beoauae of puberty. 'Ihere are al.eo intellaotual. eooial, 
and pqohel.ogieal ahanges that aoooapany these lJocV' chug••· 
ni. atud7 indioate1, at age twelve, tae adol.eaoent 11 vigol'OUe, 
assertive and energeUo, but tor all of thi1, he has periods of 
leisurellnea•. His bod7' cievelopaent varie•. Bi• entbu1i&• oan beaome 
10 aQ-ong that it onr0011e• bia and he vill ruah into t.Dinc• that interest 
hia, and become so boisteroua and excited he aay loo" •lf-.oontrel. He 
aaintains clo" group 1dentit1oat1on and resists being different. Be 
? 
llD• hiaeelf as h• ia, and he like• t.hinga as he and his friends do them. 
'lbe eens reI'll&in aeparated. &th boys and gul1 are anxious tor new 
experiences and they show strong emotional 1"8&ction1. 
'lhe NA.EA publloation alee 1nd.1catee cil&noter1et1os for the thirteen 
,..ar old age group. At this age, abildren are in a et.age 0£ momentous 
transitions and need sympathetic understanding. Both !!exes are beooaiing 
rap1d]3" more mature ph;yaioally. Studna and el18l"gy are var1.&l;U.e and 
uods chango quickly. '.there 1• a tendency to vi.thdraw, and they ue no 
lonpr spontaneous and oommu.nioative and a:re oiore d.1sar1minat1ng. 
In oontrast tA) these periods or withdrawal, the child may beoome 
extremely busy &nd will not have enough time in the day to do everything 
important to him.. He &180 has new found intellectual powers and thinks 
about his fut.lire and career. A child in this a.ge group wishes to compete 
in areas where he !eels he bas special a bill tie a. He has a tendency to 
worry about himself and is more aonscious of hia personal appearance. 
'lhe fourteen year old• �ccording to the NAEA report, becomes better 
oriented to his environmental peers than other adoleaoents. 'lbe girl$ 
ha.ve usually become pb71ioally mature but the boy• &N in a transitional 
stage. 'Ibis age child is more sell-reliant and oaref'ree. He has good 
oommand of language and ideas, and, being leas detenave, h e  can talk 
freely a.nd listen well. He can even bear to 'be Wl'Ong at tiaes. His 
attitude toward adults is a little more mature-he oan beoome interested 
in other people a& individuals. 
'lbie study of emotional reactions to color and of oolor preterenoes 
of the juuior high school stu.denta of Robinson, Illlno1a, may reinforce 
already .llcoepted oolor reaationa and symboll•s, or it uy indicate new 
reactions to oolor and new color meanings. 
Qrganizaticm of the Remai.nde,r of the study 
In the following chapter, this writer describes the oompoeition or 
the test which was given to a select gti'OUp of junior high echool age 
students and 9011.e factors regarding the students which were relevant to 
the test.. The prooedure for &drdnistrating the test is also presented 
in this chapter. 
In the third ehapter, the test data is ana:cyz.d and interpreted. 
1.he fourth chapter :ls a SWl1l'l&l"y of t.he data and the aonclusiona dra"tm 
boom this study. 
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CHAPTER II 
Procedure 
Desaiption of the T!st 
'lhe method <\evi"d to test eolor prete?enoes and reaotions of the 
subjects was originated by the writer to te•t only the pretennoea and 
reaotions to the pJ"ia&J'y and eeoonda.ry colors &nd to a m.ediU111 shade and 
tint or each. 
Ea.ch of the colors was displayed on white and black backgrounds. 
'lhis .lll&de a total of aix testing agents for each color as foll.owe: 
1. the medium shade on black 
2. the lhade on white 
3. the pure oolor d1apl&yed Gil black 
4. the pure oolor on vhi te 
5. the 11ediua tt.nt on a black baokgrollnd 
6. the medium tint on a white background 
'lbe test eonsi•ted of a total ot )6 oolor ooab1natien1. 
A set of oolora in thia test indicates th• three tones of one color 
on one of the b&ck£Nund•, nab as, red tint., red, and Md ahade on a 
white bt.ckground. '!here are six sets of colors ftJr each of the two 
baokgrounds. 'Ihe oolors 'ftre displayed as five inch circles glued to 
ten inch squares or posterbc>ard. 
An answer sheet v&s de'lieed. 'Which listed the siete of oolore w1 th 
space to'f' preferenee and eaotional reaction. 
A. large eh.rt wae oona:tncted w1 th ten eut1one listed in nwaerioal 
order •• follows : 
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1. fear 
2. love 
3. hate 
4. warmth 
.5. sadness 
6. happiness 
1. anger 
8. ooolness 
9. fl-iendllneas 
10. madness 
These ten emotions were eeleoted because it wa• felt that they were 
emotions with whiob junior high school students could 1dent1� most 
easily'. 'Ihera was also an attempt ma.de to select, in equal quantity, 
positive &nd negative emotions. 
Plan of t.he Ewtiment 
'lhe method of prooedure tor this •tudy was aa tollova: 
I. The groupa. 
10 
A. 'lhrea hundred and twenty-all etv.denta ot junie hip sohool. 
age were tested. Of the students, two hundred and seventy­
fi ve had anlJ a llmi ted gNd.e eohool art b&okground and 
were considered the non-art group. 
B. Fifty-one or the students had a junior high school art 
background and were oalled the art group. 
II. 'l'r'eatment of the data. 
'lhe oolor prefeNnces and em.ot1enal :reaotions to oolor ot the 
groups were OOl'llp&red by peroentages., 
III. Concluoions. 
'Ihe conclusions drawn -were based on test data. 
Deegr1pt1on �f 'th• Pop!!l.4ti!p 
'lhree hundred &nd twent7-s1.:x junior high 1ohool atudenta in the 
Robineon, Illinoie, sabool were th� subjects for the 1nveat.igation. 'lheee 
students are troa a aaall 001111u..ni ty in a baeioall;r l"la'&l area. Robinl0n9 
a town ot about 89000, is eoonomi0t.ll;y b&Hd on apaieultv. and the oil 
ll 
indu•try. A large oil refinery is located there a.long with a variety of 
au.ll f'actoriest including the home office of the Heath Candy Company. 
The economic, social, intellectual, and cultural variety of the students• 
backgrounde 1� great. 
In order to obtain more data about the students which might have an 
influence on their reactions to and preferences of oolors, the students 
completed an information sheet9 This sheet elicited data regarding the 
etudent' s a.:rt educ-..ation speoifioally relating to the study of. color, 
information regarding the parents• age., educatit)n and occu.pation, and 
1.ntoraation regarding the students• cultural activities. 
From this infomation, it was determined that most ot the subjects 
had had so• art training in grade school. Art in the grades 1n Robinson 
i• taught for 'Ule aost part by the cl&•• rooa teaabera. '.lhere wre fifty. 
•P8 n'bje cts who nave aad jun1or high school art wh1ob in Robin80n i• a 
on. ... ester course taught by a qualified art instructor. 'lhe oour• 
include• a unit on the atlldy of oolor. Eighteen per oent or the IN.bjecte 
pnv1oa•l.V had attended. sabools other than Robirulon. 
From the information apeoifioally regarding the study of oolor, it 
waa round t.hat the 1tudenta who b&d had art in junior high, and, hereafter, 
ref•rr•d to as the art group, were acquainted with and understood co loll' 
mixing, intenei ty and value, and a•sooiated eaotiona w1 th color. 
IA&e to the e1.ze of th. group involved, no f\lrther work was done with 
the faotors regarding th• puents• baokp-ounda in �letiq the teat 
results, and, for thia reaaon, these faoto'Pa will not be di•cu.ased 1n 
detail now or later in the atudy. 
In regard to the atud.ent.s• oultural aot1vit1••• it was found that 
within the p!ut year, 97% had attended a movie, 64� a musieal concert, 
12 
27% a pla.y, and 13% an art show. 'lhese peroentages are undoubtedly due, 
to a larg\7; degree, to the proximity of these aultura.l act1v1t.1ea. 'lllere 
are several movie theaters 1n the Robinson area and the sciloolD in the 
area present severa.l mus1oal oonoerts and plays each year. 'lhere are, 
perhaps, two very em.all art shows in tbe area per '18ar. 'lhe oJ.oaeet art 
gallery 18 l.}5 miles away in Terre Haute 1 Indiana. 
or the t.hree hundred and twenty-six et.udents, 48 indicated there were 
color TV sets in their home1. 'lbe students ranged in age fltom 11 to 16 
years with lJ years t.he !!!!l age. Aooording to sex, there were 148 females 
and 178 males,. 
Ada1nistrat1on of the Test 
'lbe subjects were asked to indicate on the anawer sheet which et 
the three colors of a aet they preferred and to indicate this on their 
answer sheet. &aides the color they pre!erred1 the su.bjeot1 -were asked 
to indioate the emotions this color portrayed to them. 'lhe 1l1bjecta 
seleoted11 f:rom ths chart listing the ten •et.ions, the eotiona eo1noiding 
most closely to the eaotione the color pol'trayed to them. 'lh• eame 
procedure was then used for all six oolor aet.s on both the blaak a.nd 
wbi te be,clcgrQunds .. 
One m.inuta intervals were used between the showing of eaoh set of 
colored shapes.. 'lhe same expl.anat1on was given to all subjects and the 
subjects were asked not to di.souss or talk over any of their answel"s. lhe 
to the lArge number ot students, all wel'9 tested 4t one time en p!ft. 
At the bottom of the answer lheet, each 8\lbject was aeked to indicate 
which color he liked beat and to indicate the emot.ion it portrayed. He 
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was also asked to indicate which oolor he liked least and which emotion 
1 t portra.�-ed., 
CHAPTER III 
Ill.ta and Analysis of Data 
From the raw statistics contained in the answer sheete, the oolor 
.preferences and emotional reactions to oolor e>t the art and non-a.rt 
groups were tabult.ted and compared by percentages. 
Color Pr�ferences 
Tables I and II show the students' preferenoes, by per cent, for 
the colors on the white a.nd on the bla.ok backgrounds.. 'lhere wve found 
to be no significant differences in the oolor preferences between the 
a.rt and non-art groups. 
Tables III and IV show the students• preferences, by per cent, 
fer a single 001.o'!" preferred the most on each of the two baekOounds, and 
TableD V and VI show the single oolor preferred least on eadl of the 
backgron ..'1.ds� Rank of the single color preferred most by the at and non­
art groups is indicated in Table VII and rank of the color least preferred 
is shown :tn Table VIII. 
These t.a.bles indicate tha.t both groups preferred the pure eolors 
rather than tlnts or shades. '.!his correlates with Graves• statement 
described in Chapter I regarding eolor preferenoes. Also, the tints may 
have been p�ferred less because they were more d.1ffiC11lt to see. 
Both the art and non-art groups preferred blue first, red second, 
and as the next pure oolor, violet. 'lhis writer wonders if the preferenoe 
14 
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TABIE I 
STUIENTS• PREFmEN<J:S ON WHITE 
<h4!r Non Art Group Art 
Oroup 
Red tint l� l� 
Red 1� � 
Red shade ll� 17� 
Yellow tint 29� l� 
Yellow ,,.� sa� 
Yellow ahade 17� 2)� 
Blue tint '2� Jl� 
Blue 5.S� � 
Slue shade l)� l� 
Orange tint 17� 15� 
O!-ange 741' 7(J'f, Orange shade � lS� 
Green tint 17� 17fo 
Green 66. � 
Green shade 17� l� 
Vi&let tint 42� 4.5� 
Violet 41� 4� 
Violet shade 17'%> <f1, 
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TABJ.E II 
S'roIENTS• PREF'mXMC2S ON BLACK 
Sl?J.ol" Non Aft S!rnv A.rt qrm 
Red tint 20� 19� 
Red 69� 72$ 
Red shade 11� 8� 
Yeww tint 17� � 
Yellow 71� 8� 
Yellow shade 12� li1' 
Blue tint 28� 3� 
Blue 62� 5� 
Blue shade 10� 8� 
Orange tint l?� 2� 
Oran&• 70� 65'/; 
Orange shade l)� 15� 
Green tint l� 13% 
()reen 68� 661' 
02-een shade 13� 21$ 
Vtolet tint 48� i..a 
Violet 38� 42$ 
Violet shade 14� 17% 
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'!'ABIE III 
SINGIB OOIDR ffiEFEREN<ES ON WHITE 
O:?lor Non Att GrtuP Ar1: Sf'o!P 
Red tint 1"8� ...  
R..d 1,5 .. 2� 9.0,; 
Red shade L.4� 4.o� 
Yellow tint 2.1� 4.0� 
Yellow 1.8� 4.� 
Yellow shade -· 1.9� 
Blue tint 10.� 7.'ifo 
ID.ue 17.8� l). 71' 
Blue shade .)� l.� 
Orange tint - -· 
Ora.nge .3� l.� 
Orange shade - --
Green tint .3� --
Green 2.5� 4.� GNen shade - -
ViQlet tint 4.3� 7.9.:J, 
Violet 2 • .5� -
Violet shade .Ji -
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TABIE IV 
SINGIE OOIDR mEFERENCES ON BLACK 
eoior !12» A£t group .Art Oroup 
Red tint 1.4� 1.9% 
Red a.4� --
Red shade 1.4� 
Yellow tint .?� 1.9� 
Yellow 2.� 4.� 
Yellow shade .4� --
Blue tJ.nt 2.1$ l.9% 
Blue 9.8% 4.o� 
Blue shade l.� 1.9% 
Orange tint .� --
Or&nge .1f. l.� 
Orange ahade - 1.9� 
Green tint .4� l.� 
Green .4% 4.01' 
Green lhade -
Violet tint 4.o� .5.9� 
Violet 2.5% s.� 
Violet eh&de • 7'1' 1.9� 
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TAm.E V 
SINO.IE OOIDR PREFERRED !EAST ON WHITE 
Cblor Non gt Group Art Gn!R 
Red tint -- -
Red 1.4% --
Red shade l.� --
Yellow tint .1<f, 4.� 
Yellow J.� 
Yellow shade .71' -
Blue tint .4� 
Blue -
Blue shade --
Orange tint 1.8� 4.0� 
Orange s.a� --
Orange shade J.2� 1.9% 
Green tint l.o;C --
Green 2.� --
O!-een shade 2.s� --
Violet tint .4� ... 
Violet l.O� --
Viol9t shade 1.4� --
TABIX VI 
SINGLE COIDR PREPERRED LEAST ON BI.A.CK 
C.Olor Non Art Group 
Red tint .7'{. 
'Red 1.0� 
Red shade 1. 0� 
Yellow tint .4� 
Yellow 1.8� 
Yellow shade -
Blue tint 2.1� 
Blue -
Blue shade -
Orange tint 4.J� 
Orange 14.� 
Orange shade ll.2� 
Green tint 2.1� 
Green l.6 • .5� 
Green shade s.a� 
Violet tint 1.4. 
Violet a.o• 
Violet shade 9.8� 
Art 
Group 
4.0% 
1.9� 
l.9� 
5.� 
5. CJ1, 
--
--
11. ?cp 
15.7% 
4.0� 
4.� 
s.� 
7.91' 
4.o� 
5.91> 
11. 71' 
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Non Art Gr!SP 
Blue on ,,m1 te 
Red on white 
Blue on blaek 
Red on bl.aek 
Violet tint on wh1 te 
Violet tint on black 
tel.lew on black 
Green ctn wh1 te 
Violet on whi:t. 
TABI.E VII 
RANI OF SINGIE CX>I.DR PREFERENCES 
-1 (l?.�) 
-2 (15.�) 
-3 ( 9.�) 
--4 ( 8.4�) 
-5 ( 4.�) 
--6 ( 4.�) 
-7 ( 2.�) 
--8 ( 2.5�) 
-8 ( 2.5�) 
Art Qroy.p 
Blue on wb1te 
Red on 'Mhite 
Bl.u tint on 'White 
Vioat. tinlt on white 
Violet tint on black 
V1olJtt on black 
Red on vh1 te 
Tallow tint on white 
Yellow on white 
ONen on wb1 ta 
Yellow on black 
Blue on blaGlc 
Gnen on blaok 
-1 (13.7'f,) 
-2 ( 9.�) 
-3 ( 7.<J1,) 
-3 ( 1.�) 
__,. < s.�> 
_,.. < s.�> -s ( 4.�) 
-5 ( 4.�) 
-s ( 4.�) 
-5 ( 4.�) -s ( 4.�) -s ( 4.�) 
-.s ( ,. ... ) 
� 
Non /\rt C"J:"Qu,.R 
Green on black 
Orange on bla.ek 
Orange shade on black 
Violet shade on black 
Vlolet on. black 
�n shade on black 
Orange ot:i. wh1te 
Yellow on white 
Orange shade on wh1 t.e 
Green on white 
Green shade on white 
TABU: VIII 
RANK OF SINGLE o::>WR PREF&RRED IEAST 
-1 (16 • .5�) 
-2 (14.9,;) 
-3 (11.2�) 
--4 ( 9.8�) 
-5 ( 8.�) 
-6 ( 6.�) 
-7 ( .5.8�) 
--B ( 3.�) 
-8 ( J.2�} 
-9 ( 2.�) -10 ( 2.�) 
Art Group ttrtt! � 
Orange e.n black 
Orange tint on blaok: 
Violet shade on blaak 
Green shade 'ln blade 
Green on blA.ck 
Violet on black 
Yellow tint on bl.a.ck 
Yellow shade on black 
Red tint on black 
Orange ah.ade on b1aek 
Green tint on blaok 
Violet tint on black 
Yellow tint on bla• 
Orange tint on black 
�l (1.5<$7%) 
--2 (ll.7�) 
--2 (ll$7�) 
--3 ( ?.9'%) 
--4 ( 5.�) 
--4 ( 5 .. �) 
--4 { 5c9%) 
.. ...J+ ( 5s-9%} 
---5 ( 4c�) 
-s ( l.J-eo%) 
_..,5 ( 4o<J�) 
..... 5 { 4oo%) 
-5 ( i}o0<$) 
-.5 { 4c�) 
� 
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for v1olet oould be somewhat unique to this age group, which plaoes such 
e111phasis on oonforming to peer group values, sinoe violet is, at times, 
something of a "fad." Hoveft!', Grawa rank• violet &• third 1n preterenoe 
too. 
'fueoo oolore were predominately preferred on 1alh1te backgrounds. 
This would s'3em t.o bear out Graves• st&te•nt in Qiapter I that wh1te is 
considered po si ti ve a.nd st1aula ting, wbUe bla.olc 1e regarded as nega't.i ve 
al'ld depressing., (10 :407) 
The preferen.oes for a single color least praf'erred were found to be 
more sos. ttered in both the art and non-art lt"oups. 1'he non-art gro� 
preterrEld green least, then orange, and finally vioat, while th• art 
group preferred orange lcaet, next violet, toll.owed by green, and last, 
yellow. AJ.1 these preferences were on the black b&okgrounds. 
Emotional Reactioge 
Tables IX and X eh.ow the most prevalent emotional 1'$aot1one to 
oolors on eaoh of the baokgrou..nci.s by thf!'i! a.rt group. 'lbe mof't predomina.te 
colors a.nd emotional assocations on white for the a.rt gl'OUp were as followss 
red--lova ('51.P), 391.low tint--warmth (45�), blue tint-.. ooolneu (�), 
orange t.int--coolness (.5�), green .l!lhade--tear (4�), and violet ahade­
madnes!: (6oi).. �J.so, for the art group� the most predominate color and 
emoti0nal asoociat.ion, on black, were as tollows: red $hade......madne1s (40'1,.h), 
yellow shadA--happiness (66�), blue tint--coolness (2�), orange shade-­
madness (37�), gr.een shade.-sad.'1618 (54�), and violet tint--love (28�). 
TABIE IX 
MOST PRl!."'VAa;NT EMOTIO&L REACTIONS OF J\R T aaotW 
TO CX>I.ORS ON WHI'lE 
lied tint Wanath � Blu.e tint Coolness � 
Coolness 2� Love w 
Friendliness 2� Sadneae � 
�ppin&s,s iz; 
Red love 7!'1> 
Anger 22% Blue Coolness 25fl:, 
Fear � Friendliness 25� 
law 17� 
Red shade Fear � 
loft 22� Blue shade Sadnau :m 
... m L:rve � 
°W&l"ath m HlldniNs l� 
Yellr)W tin't. Warmth 4.S.. Orange tint OJolnes,s � 
QJolness J� Fear 1.2% 
Happtn&Bs 18� Hate � 
Warmth ]2� 
Yellow Happiness � Anger 12� 
Warath 2� 
Friendllne s's � Orange Wal."!'lltb Z<Y% 
Friendliness 20� 
Yellow shade Happiness 2.5:' Sadness 11� 
Hate l� N -Warmth l� .i.::-
'£ABIJ!. IX-£2,ut111ued 
MOST FREVAIENT EMOTIONAL REACTIONS OF .ART CllOUP 
TO CXH.!.RS ON WHTIE 
Orange shade Sadness m Violet t.int love � 
Anger 251' Warmth l� 
Fear 12� Sadness 13% 
Warmth 12� Coolnea8 1)� 
Frtendliness � Madnea.s l� 
Green tint Coolness JJ� Violet Fear 18, 
Fri.endllne SS J� U:Jve 18� 
Hat. � Madneee 18� 
Anger l" 
Green Bate l&,C 
Coolness 16% Violet shade Madnesa � 
Friendlines·e � Anger 20� 
Happiness l� Friendliness � 
Anger l� 
Madness l� 
Green shade Feo � 
Hate 2� 
Sadness � 
� 
TABIE X 
J.K>ST PREVAI.ENT EMOTIONAL REACTIONS OF MT GROUP 
TO OOLORS ON BLACK 
Red tint Fear )� Yellow shade B&ppiness 6ft1, 
Love 2(1/, Friendliness 33� 
Hate l� 
Sadness 10� Blue tint Coolness 29'/> 
Anger 10� love 18� 
Madness 10% Warmth 18� 
Sadness 18� 
Red Bate 3� 
Fear i6i Blue Q)olneas 20% 
Hate 16� Fear 1)� 
Anger l� Anger � 
Friendliness l� 
Red shade M&dnesa 40'!> 
!Dve 2� Blue shade Fear 2.5� 
Coolness 20� Love 2.5� 
Fear 20� Anger 2� 
Friendllnese 2si 
Yellow tint W&l"J1lth 60% 
Happiness 20� Orange tint Anger 2� 
Coolness � Madness 2� 
Fear 10% 
Yellow Warmth 16% Hate 10,; Coolness 16% Happiness 10:' N Friendliness ll% Coolness 10� °' 
Ha� 9% friend.line sa 10% 
Or&nge 
Orange shade 
Green tint. 
Green 
TABIJi; X--Q)ntwed 
:MOST PREVAIEN1' EMO'l'"IONAL Rl1AC'l'IONS OF' AH'i GROUP 
'ro OOIDRS ON BLACK 
Hate 1:5% 
Madness 15� 
Green shade Sadness 
Fear 
Fe.a:r 12� loft 
.-:lll!,rmth 12% 
Sadnes.a l2t 
An..�er 12:' 
Violet tint love 
&.dness 
Coolness 
Madnen 37'!> 
Wa!"Mth 259' Violet I.Dve 
Fear 12% 
H.'9.te m 
S&dne!la 
Coolness 
Sad.nea � Hate 
Happineae 
Coolness JJ� 
&ta 2.5% Violet shade Fear 
Happines� 25� Leve 
Hate 
Sadness 25� 
Fea 14% 
Hate 10� 
Warmth 
Sadness 
.(\.nger 
Anger 10% Madness � 
Madness 
Frlend.llne&s. 
54% 
iei 
9% 
28% 19% 
14% 
19j 
19f, 
14� 
n 
9'f, 
22� 
11i 
� 
� 
� 
11$ 11� 
11% 
?\) 
-...:a 
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'.Ihis writer oonsidered the emotions of love, warmth, happine�e, and 
friendli�ss as positive emotions, and fear, hate, sadness, anger, cool­
ness, and !l1a.dness as negative emotions. 1.heee were the ten emotions 
listed on the chart from which the subjects oould choose. For the colors 
on wh1 te, t.'1.e group selected 47% po!ti ti ve emotions and 5.3� nep ti ve 
emotions.. For the colors on black backgroundsfl they eeleeted .34� pc>sitive 
emotione and 66'� neg&tive eMtioL"l$. 1here .e9med to bo a definite 
i.ndieation� tiu:-ee out of four, of a.s�ociat-ing the shades with the negative 
emotions .. 
1'ables ;u. c.:.nd XII deal with the most prevalent ezotional reactions 
to colors on eac..11 background by the non-&rt group. Mogt predominate 
colors an.d e1'!.Cti"nal associations fox thtl non-art group on white were as 
follows� :re� tint-.. wa.rmth (JJ%)j yeJJ.ow tint-c;)Olness (28%), blwe 
tint--ooolness (1.1.3�)11 �range shacle--hate (2?c/;), green tint--ooolness ('.3�), 
a.nd violet shd.d.€,---madness (].8� )., Also for the non-art. group, the most 
predorrrl.n..q,te et.)lo:re and emotional as6oaia.tions on black were a:s follows: 
red--hate (31�)� yellow shade.-coolness (34%), blue tint--ooolness (25�)1 
orange 9hade·-·-�·;·viness (L�6�), green shade--sadness (25�), violet shade-­
hate (3�). 
For tbs ��lo·rs e n  white backgrounds� the non-art group selected 3Sfft 
positiv� emotions and 61� negative reactions. For the oolors on blac:k 
baokgroundsj th0y selected 26� positive reactions and 74<fl, negative 
reactionso r.i'dre again, the shades were predo.minately aeeociated with 
negative 0:nationso Perhaps the :-eal!X>I\ the students selected more nega.tive 
emotion�1 ln �-tesoclation with the c.-olo:rs oould be due to the uncertainties 
and am.bivi11a.nt t•eelings cf chil&•1zm of this age grou.p. 
TABIE XI 
MOST FREVAJENT EMOTIONAL REAC'rIONS OF NON-AR'l' �OUP 
'.00 OOIDRS ON WHI1E 
Red tint Warmth J� Yellow shade Coolness 1.5� 
I.ow l� Hate 14� 
Fri•ndl:\.ness 13% \Ila.rm th 12� 
Red lD"19 'Z?'I> Bl.ue tint Ololness 1�3% 
Anger 2h-% Sa.dneslt 20% 
W&Nth 10� Fl"i•ndline�s 13% 
Red shade Madness 21� Blue O:>olness 30% 
Hate 15� Sadnes� 1.5� 
Anger 15� love ll� 
Friendliness ll� 
Yellow t.1nt Q)olness 28� 
Warmth 23� Blue shade S&dne•• � 
H&ppiness l� Coolness 18� 
Madness l� 
Yellow Coolne•s 25� 
Warmth 2� Orange tint Sadness 19'.' 
F'ear 18� Friendllnoss 15i 
Happiness lBi Warmth lo� 
Happiness ioi 
N 
'° 
TAB!E XI--Cbntinued 
- '....., 
MOST PREVAIENT EMOTIONAL REAC'l'lONS OF NON-ART GROUP 
TO 00.t.00.S ON WHI'.IE 
Orange "'riendllness 15� Green shade Coolnf'SS 
Warmth 15% Ma'dneaa 
H&te l� Fear 
l·i'a.dne SS "10"1 - }' lt'aar 10� Violet tint llappiMSS 
Sadness 
Or�nr:e s'hs.J.e Hate '2:16fo Coolness 
Jl�dne66 ?-z1, 
Afl«er � Violet Love 
Warmth 
Green tint Chol.Dess 3� Cooln&el! 
Sadness 14% S&dnns 
Friendliness l� 
Violet tthAde Pfa.d:ness 
Green Coolnese 2� Hate 
Friend.line sa 11� Sadness 
Sadness 9'f, 
Happiness � 
19% 
19'% 
17% 
l� 
� l� 
14� 
13% 
ll� 
ll;i 
18% 
17'1> 
1?% 
V> 
0 
TAfilE XII 
MOST PREV AIENT EMOTIONAL REAC'l'IONS 01', NON--ARl' GR-OUP 
TO 001.DRS ON BUI.CK 
I\ed tint love � .fllu• tint Q>�lne&s 2.5� llappine S!'. l8� love J.� 
Anger 10� Friendlin.tlSS 16� 
Red i:iate .31� Blue CooJ.M55 10� 
Anger 18� Madness 14% 
Fear 1.5� J.o.ve 13� 
Red shad� 11&.te 25� m.ue shade Fear :i.8� 
Anger 18� Hate 15� 
Madness 18� Sadness 15� 
Friendlin.:o: .!8 ., '1: �� 
Yellow tint. C'>OL"'la ss 235' 
&pp1nee! 17� Orange tint Sadra&ss 15� 
Fe a: 15� '\nger- 15% 
Hate 12% 
YelJ.ow IJ!armth l� FM.entllln.c sts 12% 
iliolnea! 17% 
r!appirleS� 15� Orange Hat-9 14� 
W&rmth 12� 
Yellow ahade Cooln.ess 34% Anger 12%. 
love 14% Madne ss 12% 
Sadness 14% fi'sa.r- ll� 
w 
I-' 
·rABIF� XII--Continuecl 
MOST PRE\f A!ENT EMOTIONAL REAc:?IONS OF NON-ART GROUP 
TO oo�s ON BJ.ACK 
Orange ehade Madness 46� Violet tint Sadne.ss 
Anger 17� love 
Hate 14� Coolness 
Green tint Coolneas 24� Violet love 
Sadneas 13% Madne8S 
Madness 9';l Sadness 
Green Sadness 17� Violet shade Rate 
Chol.Mes 17� Anger 
Madne•• l� lave 
Green shade Sad.neaa 25% 
Fear 17% 
Hate 17% 
15� 
14% 
14� 
18� 
l� 
� 
m 
24� 
lJ� 
\.» 
(\) 
CHAPTER IV 
su ... ry and Conclu•ion• 
Rea4teqent of the Problem 
'l'he problem undertaken in this study was to develop a possible 
method for the determination of oolor prefer-renoes and emotional 
reactions to color of oertain seventh and eighth grade etudents. 'Ibis 
writer has reallied that this study will only establish a.n indioation 
of color preferences and emotional reactions to co1or. 
SRwrx or th! Procedv! 
The testing instrument was developed by tbe writer a:rter consideration 
of how best to disp]Ay the colors and the •aotiona to the wbjects 
9Q Mii!. 1.he color shapes needed to be laPge enough to be Viewed fl-om 
distances a.nd to be elevated so that all w.bjecta would be allowed 
a olear vi.aw of each oo1or. 'lhe testing dert• oons11ted of tibirt7-six 
total oo lor oombina tions. A set of oolora ocmta1ned three tones ot one 
oolor on one of the two backO"ounds. 'lhe answer eeet was oonatruoted 
so that each set was liated with a spa.oe !"or preferenoe and emotional 
Naot.1.on. 'lhe ten emotions were listed on a large ab.art for easy viewing. 
'lhree hundred and twenty-six junior high echool a.ge studente were 
tested. '1\ro hundred and seventy-five were student• without junior high 
art �aining and were considered t.he non-art group, while fifty-one 
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student• with junior high art training were oonaidered the art group. 
'lb• total poptll.&tion of three hu.ndnd ancl twenty.aix wre junior hi.lb 
ecbool student.• in RobinMn, Ill1no1a. ibe •t\tdanta wre .&oa a rural 
ana wit.h a wide variety of backgrounds. 
'lhe subj'!cte oompleted an information sheet to turni8h data relating 
to their art edueat1on, 1]>9cd.fioal.1¥ to the •tudT of oolor. 'lhi1 1ntor­
ution eheet showed that aoat atudenta had had -.. eleaent&ey art 
training taught alaoat entire}7 by the olaaarooill teacher. 'lbe t1£ty-one 
atudents, known as the art group, vere taught art in junior high by a 
qualified art tea<iler. 'lhe" atudents geneJ"all.7 had a higher degree of 
color understanding in areas et ll1xing, intensity and Yalue, and indicated 
that they a11soo1ated emotion with color more often than those subjects 
without art training. 
'lhe students W9re asked to cheek on the answer sheet which one of 
the three oolors in a set they preferred. Next to the oolor they 
selected1l they indicated the emotion, rrom the chart, that this color 
portrayed to them. '1he same procedure was used ftn- each of the a1x 
oolor set� on both the black and white backgrounds. At the bottom of 
the answer sheet, the S\lbjeets indicated which oolor was liked best and 
the emotion protraysd and the color liked least ud the emotion it 
su.gge ated .. 
�or the Dt\a 
'lhe data shoved that there were no signinaant ditt.renoea in 
color preterenoea of th• ut and non-at gl"OUp on the white and on the 
black baokgrounda and that both groups preferred the pu.J"e oolors. 
J.5 
Both groups preferred blue first, red •eoond., and violet t.h17d. 
1h•M preferenaes correlated with MaitJ•nd Grave•' findings in hi• book, 
'lbe gt of Color and. P.sp.(lO) 'lhe ohoioe to• a siqle oolor 
preferred least vaa found to be too varied to be significant in both 
groupa. 
In regard to the emotions associated with the eolora, it was tound 
that, trom the emotions listed, the art group aelected nearly equal 
nnmbers ef positive and negative emotions when assooia.ted with the 
colors d1zpla�d on the mute backgrounds. while the non-art group 
selected negative emotions at a ratio of two to o.ne. From the colors 
displayed on bla.ck backgrounds& both groups selected negative emotions 
at a ratio of three to one. 
f4AfllUJiolll 
From the intonation gat.b.ei-ed and present.d •• the data of thia 
study, the following ooncluaiona wen reaebed abou.t the teet uad and 
� population studied. 
1. lhe teat used does indicate the color pN!aeaoe• &'1d the 
emotional t'eactions to ool.ol> of the jwdor hilb students tested. '.lhe 
te·st validity i• llnai ted to the co lore and M&ctiona Hleeted by the 
Wl"itAtr. lhe writer, however, feels that the teat 1a valid wi.t.hin 
these limitations. 
2. 'lbia 1tud1' bears out other studie• which indicate there are 
predictable preferences for color and &110tion&l reaotiona to c»lor. 
J. The atu.dy shows th.at the priu.l'y oolor• were .... favond than 
the seoondo.ry oolors.. 'lhe �edominate emotion associated With blue was 
coolness, and� with red, love� 
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4. Pu.re oolore were preferred to tinta and thades of the um• hue, 
eapeoiall.T by subjecrts with little experienoe 1n ·the stuey of color • 
.5. The oolors used 1n the test were prefen-ed more when displayed 
on the white background than when shown a>n the black background. 
6. !'he students wt th art training in the study of color were more 
sensitive to subtle <ilange si  in oolor than students without such training. 
However, there were no significant dif'ferenoes in the oolor preferences 
of the art and non-art greups. 
1. A study separating the sexes by speoi.fio age groups would be 
.a.n area. where differences between faster physical development of the 
girls and the slower physical maturing of the boys would provide a more 
fin1 te division of the results. 
'Ihe develop.uent of more <»l.ors and emotional reactions to be 
included in the test. might give further division or aenaitivi t;y of the 
tested population .. 
). A study usill.g the same test but testing both younger subjeets 
and older subjeots could provide a predictable dlart. of the development 
of oolor preferences and rQ&Ctions for ohildhoGd through adulthood. 
Variations in reactions and pre.ferenoes at any- age might than be 
investigated for a cause. 
4. A detailed study of environment, both at hae and at sohool,. 
of each Stlbject tested would give the writer more information as to why 
a. color is preferred or why a pa.rtioula:r eaotional reaction given. 
5.. A. more extensive study could be ude to learn the degree of 
sensitivity to expect f'rom the ut and non-art students, and to provide 
a ecale of predict..bility., 
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